
Participation Opportunities

 	Ambassadors Volunteers interact with and bring 

good will to members by attending Grand Opening 

and Ribbon Cutting celebrations throughout the year.

 	Chairman’s Council Business leaders conduct

high-level networking with other decision-makers

at exclusive events (at no additional cost), and

are the first to preview information, trends and 

initiatives planned for the local, regional and national 

economies as detailed by elected officials and other 

thought leaders. Admission into Chairman’s Council is 

contingent upon dues investment level.

 	ATHENA Awards & Conference Volunteers plan 

and implement a conference featuring the luncheon 

presentation of the ATHENA Leadership Awards®.

 	Gala Volunteers plan and implement the annual 

board of directors installation and awards 

presentation.

 	Golf Tournament Volunteers plan and implement 

the annual golf tournament and prize awards.

 	Government Affairs Volunteers explore legislative, 

political and civic issues and interact with other 

businesses, community groups, and city, county and 

state agencies and elected officials. 

The North SA Chamber offers a variety of ways for our members to get involved. Through event sponsorship 

or volunteerism, your company gains visibility among chamber members through multi-media outlets and you’ll 

expand your professional network while enhancing your leadership skills.

	Infrastructure Volunteers monitor changes and/or

improvements regarding roads, drainage and other

infrastructure issues.

	Leadership Lab Class members cultivate and deepen

leadership capabilities through monthly attendance

at this nine-month leadership academy. Application

is required.

	Small Business Leaders Awards (SBLA) Volunteers

plan and implement a comprehensive recognition

program that honors small business achievement across

award categories including the small business leader

of the year.

	Technology Volunteers plan and implement the

annual CIO Panel and various networking and

professional development programs.

Company Name  ________________________________________________________________________________________

Representative (All company representatives may participate on committees, receive email and register for events online with a registered email.)
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Title       Email Address 
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Complete and return to Wayne Kipp
wkipp@northsachamber.com

Phone (210) 384-7726   |  Fax (210) 525-8207




